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NHIS SPRING 201112:40 TO 2 PMMUB II
International education means the world   to UNH.
UNH FACULTY ABROAD SERIES
Listening for Climate Change  
North of the Arctic Circle
Snapshots of Carbonated Deep Earth: 
Geochemical Adventures in Italy, 
Africa and France
NGOs Are People, Too: A Local 
History Project in Santa Lucía, 
Honduras
n  THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17
RUTH VARNER  
Research Assistant Professor, Institute for 
the Study of Earth, Oceans, and Space
n  THURSDAY, MARCH 24
JULIE BRYCE  
Associate Professor,  
Department of Earth Sciences
n  TUESDAY, APRIL 5
JANET GOLD 
Professor of Spanish, Department of  
Languages, Literatures and Cultures
